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thought n great ilo.M of by them. During
the two JCMM following she
worked In dlfTcrcnt ramlllcs.-

Hlory
.

of Her Bhnmr.
' On the night of her downfall she was de-

livering
¬

n packneo of Urcssmaklnir to a nonso-

of lll-rcputo conducted by a woman known
n* Mmo. Frank , who , 1 bollovo , wfisnt
one tlmo exposed In the Omaha l per to bo-

n procuress of the worst typo. When ho
entered this house with her paokago she
wns wry kindly received hy M '
was shown great attention. A llttlo later-
on she wan Riven n o 'tof
drug which no stupefied her she know
notnW until after her ruin w ?"
pllshcd. Just nftcr this she had a long sickr-

fpoll and came very ncardylng. After leav-

Ing

-

Mmo. Frank's place she wont to Mmo-

.Lcopcr'9.

.

. and only remained thcro a short
tlmo until stio wont out in the country near
Papllllon , where she mot the Norton
girl nmi lived nt her homo all that
summer. In the fall slio came hack to
Omaha and entered Mrs. l cpcr's place
ngnln. H wan thcro I mot her , I had hoard
nothing of her career prior to that tlmo. I

supposed she was a recent recruit iu in
from the country , and I fell In love with her
from tlio beginning 1 was considerably
younger than I am now. and was. perhaps ,

tnoro reckless In my Ideas. Hut I concluded
to lake the Rlrl as shu was and wo wore
married.

Thought Mho Wnnlil H Trni .

"Her earlier history I learned afterward.
While I dirt not marry the girl as a coed ba-
mnrltrfh

-

, I know Icould provide for her , ami
feeling conlldont that she would always bo
true to mo I took the rc.si onslblllty of ho-
coming her lawful husband. As soon as wo-

wcro married 1 took her out of that house
and wo lived privately In Omaha fora snort
tlmo , whim wo took a trip to Osage county ,

Kansas , whore my parents wore living at
that tlmo Wo only remained thuro ono
month , when wo moved to Wyoming , where
wo remained for two years. Coming luck to
Omaha 1 was employed by the railroad com-
pany

¬

until I accepted a position with the
Gud'ahy Packing comp.my , whcro I have
been omtiloved over since.

it M> c ! l Serpent.-

"Wo
.

moved to South Omaha leas than ono
month ago and I know that my wife has
always bccu true to mo up to the time Kclsor
won her confidence throe months ago. I
thought Helser was a friend but Instead I
find that ho Is a fiend. I regret what my
wife Inn done and am driven almost crazy
bvpr the disgrace the whole affair haa de-

veloped
¬

, but I pionoso to stand by the
woman until she Is through this ordeal at
all hazards. The plea that llolsor makes
that my wife has run after him and tried to
load him astray Is untrue. I have the facts
to the contrary In my possession. "

Tltroii lllzlimt Awnriu t Oiin Firm.-
CniOAdo

.

, Oct. 27S. B. and D. W-

.FloLshcr
.

, Philadelphia , have received the
highest World's fair awards for superiority
In skirt braids , worsted yarns and woolen
yarns.

IKimmlln
Total admissions to the World's fair wora

284,027 , ( iT which 1uOuB3! wore paid.-

Dr.

.

. K. 0. Vincent , the wlfo mitrdoror , was
bunged t Fresno , Unl. , nt noon today.-

J.

.
. V. Mitchell. .201111 tv olork of Faulkner

ronnty. Arkuimnn , Is eiG.OOO short In his nc-
count.K-

.Ildt
.

Williams , colorcn , died on Iho gallows at-
Mndlson. . Gn. , ye.stordny. for the murder of
Harriet Williams , iiUo colored.

The famous Nuwby pension cnso. nn appeal
lo the higher court of Illinois. lint boon sullied
for good. The plnlnttll defaulted.-

Allha
.

Jttclvsoii 20 years old. was shot and
Instantly killed last nlxht by .Imues Ualney ot-
DsaiTUttjinilc , Kan. , a discarded lovur.

The suit of Alexander T. Btunarlnpnlnst-
exJudRo Hilton of Now York , Involving prop-
erty

¬

of the late A. T. Stuwart , still continue ! .

The Htoamor City of Now York- , which ran
ashore outside of thu Golden Gate on Thurs-
day

¬

last , will , Ills thought , bo s.ifiily tlouted-
.Yesterday's

.

Rpxslons of the Southwestern
Unllionil Surgeon * iisioclnttonnow, meeting at-
St. . Iiouls were luken up by the reading of
wiper * .

The Jury In the case of Illinois aeamat-
Qruut. . Atlobnryof Bhnlbyvllle , r.hurgud with
Iho murder ut Ills father , returned a verdict
Of not Kiillty.

Dan Hell , n 0-year-old lad of Harlnw , Oa. ,

ivaHKluitby n iifjjro lad wlillo out. hunting
rottorday and will dlo7 Tliu' act wa u de-

liberate
¬

onO.-

.ToKOtih
.

. Tjonl has been found guilty hy n Fort
Wayne , Jnd. , Jury of murder in I ho second do-

and sentenced to a term of lit teun years
ti the penitentiary.-
It

.

Is Hinted that thn Morgan line steamer
F.iicllitilniH boon purchased hy Ihu llrur.lllun-
Kovuriiiiirnt. . and will ho loaded with arms and
nmnitinlllon ut Now York.

The man killed In the mountains of Montana
by J.II.Uunstiiiin , unilur Iho belief tluitliu was
oniiof the Northern Partite train robhor.s , turns
out to huvc born an Innoront man.

The IlllnoU Kunriiino court him roivdnrod a
decision that niiikoi an nsilKiiinuiilun Irro-
rocabln

-
Iriut. ono that cannot 1m destroyed

by tha wish ut a tnujorlty of the cmlltorn.M-
OXCH

.

.SuundiTH , prosvctittiiK attorney ot-
Oitrk county , Mlntourl , has houn Indlc.tiid hy
the llowrll county giand Jury on charges of
making fill By iillliluvltx mid obtaining Illegal
foe *.

"NotKtillty" WHK tlio verdict ri'iutcrnd by-
jrnntorduy In the cane of C'olotiol Al-

IxtitKuntl.
-

. ex-collector of thn I'lflli Kentucky
dlHtrict. i-hurRod with making falsu salary
ccrtlllcntof ) .

William WIlHon of Ullca , N. V. . has Illoil n.

bill 1)1) HIM 1'nltml Htutosclriiiiltcourt atUhlC-
OKO

-
nnkliiK tliatn rpcnlver liu appointed for

HID Unltoil Hliiloi Hiiitur Kullnliii; cunipnny ut-
Wuukosan. . 111.

uno wiiiio iinci nvn nnKroos worn sincxon-
wUli yollnw fovur yesterday , nt llruiiMWlck ,
Oa. , tlioMtnalloHt Miiinbnr total fur nny duy-
nlnco tile I'pldcmlc fc'Ot under way. Two whltu-
piitlcnts ilk'il ,

Thn Jury In Dnfuuttlng Htato Treasurer
Woodniir' CIIHU of ArkHiisav , after holiiK out
since TuoHilay , rupurtod yesterday mornliiK
that they worn iinnlilo to agree on u verdict

ndAn attempt was made to wreck the fast mall
train on tliuHnuthwetern vullrnid atHtmttlo ,
B. O. , ynxlnrdny , A switch hud boon turned
and Jlio cucliHi and hnvcn curs ranulTtho
rack mill wiirn HllKhlly iliiiiiuneil-

.Atn
.

maus nuMitliiK of clllritus nf Nornda ,
Mi.( . It wuHdi'i'ldrd to nccrl| the proposition
of 1'iviiitiiit WlUon unil othiTH In bullil u rull-
niitd

-
NoMtda and Kldorudn hprlngs-

.1'huclly
.

will nilsoiiljoiiiiHot U.OUO.
The IJiiltt'd HlnluH priuid Jury ut Allmnunr-

jiin.
-

. N. M. , IIIIH foil ml threu trim lilIU uKalnit-
f , M , I'olMin , pruNldcnt tit the Alliiiiiiiniuo-
Nfilliimil

| )

hunk , closed miinii tlmo nlnca by-
urdornf thi ( 'iiiiiptrollor of the currency.-

Ml
.

If rod Hill , the dnutihlor of one of Now
York' * phmiilnunt dry KOOI.H| niurcliantH and
oiiiuif I lui nuiit prDinlnnnt society innn In-
llnrU'ii ) , haHjiuon marrlud to l'r Mlurlck Mun -
tinlii , u couflimuii In tlio v'niuluy of Ohurluv l-
ICuloii ,

I'llot Jiilinsun , wlm wait In oliaiKu or thn Oily
of Nnw VIM k nlion klin went iiNlmrn Thui.vlHy.-
lias

.
dlmippciiri'd. Ho left tlin hlriiiulnl vo ol-

on lliii ( IrxllHiiit IliiUciuno to Imr ii sUlnin'u
mid U thfiilulit in bo In hilling komouliuro In-
bnn I'niuRlx-ii ,

'J'liiiNluiiinur Olty if) Con curd and her con-
neil , til" Kunfoid , nro riiporlod iiilxslnit , They
ififl I'nrt Hilrnii , Mluh,4 twunty olKht dnys UKII-

U> loiul ctnlur In UadiKlitn liny , und nuthliiK
IIIIN liruti hfiird of Ilium illicit. Tlio criny-
nuiiiliur n toluliif twonty-unn mun ,

Wllllum Itolililm of I'lllxliuiit WIIH iirroKtod-
Darly In tin ) wnuk ut UhlcuKi ) and Tliuiiduy-
wiu Klvfii ovur to Iho rnitody of HoliTtlvo-
Ituljlium ( if I'ltuburK , Knhblns li wanted an
Ihu lulor| In u durliiK dayllKhl nihlinry which
iool plucn In I'liulniru llvo iniiiilliit U.M-

.At
.

I ml ovtmlnx'n Niiwlon ot thn Intor-
iialionul

-
cimfuriiiico of Iho Woumii'x ClirUtlini-

uw.oolullun.llio folluwliiK nlllcoM wnro ulncttul !

I'liikhlcijl , MIM , HiirliiKnr of HI. l mtU | vlcti
iiruidtlDiil , MUsi Htliumi ot Nnw Vnrki 8 cro-
lary.

-
. MM Diinuun , Ioulnvlll ) tromuror , MM ,

Tlia following ullloort wore nltcltu ] by the
Hluto fin mum nlllnncn of Indlmin nt Its

yuklcnhiYI I'rutldont , II , D. Your-liuiuinif -
an , JuMpitr county t vlcu pronldont , M noH.W ()lch.Ju p.ir county ) tuurnlury nnd truat-

iil
-

ur , Allc-ii I'olUt Kunorsl-
ounty

lucturor , T. H.
M ,

A hutf rahlnulUoxpuctod toharrniitud 1OUI-
IIhowill niiiilt In a touluinonl ot-

A tl l"lr'y' ot inliiHru at Ilucliiim wore
( liV5 u ( mrditliuft In thu Monopot nit the
MliMVV'tlCMly collnpiudmiid burlud olgbt-

Iw "v-tinmtt nlvon to ICIiiB Mnlloloa'igorV-
yiMUia

-
, iV Apia In ttuppretnlnx Mataafa's re-

'tlJiilM
-

" hin.V wn follovtod up by fiirlhor aotloa
.( thu luoii-of-vrur In the harbor ,

V u Uindon correipbndeot.'Wfl-
t'U

-
(he only reusou Admiral

did uot talk Freuoil-

It authorised to state
ntud about Blxuarek

Ids health wett ) u -
' goo4 at t (

y walka ,'
leoetlByellko-

fiii4MttoM-
TUUwa

-
'*the

PATTED THE TIGER'S HEAD

Jim Kynor's "Olnctnnatris" Calmly Watohos

the BCMI Swallow Workingmon's Wages.

SHERIFF BENNETT'SIDEAOFOFFICIAL' DUTY

llo Knjoj-n tlin llonpltftlltlon ol n < l mbllnff-
lloiino nnd Allnvm ltd Itrnthor to

Accept Frnn Drlnlts f.-oin R

Convict,

Not long ago , and In a public meeting ,

bloated up with Ins own Importance , Sheriff
Ucnnclt declared , without n blush of shame
weeping over ! IR! countenance , that ho bad

been the best sheriff that Iho county of
Douglas had over had. Not satlsllod with
this assertion , ho oven wont farther nnd-

afllrmtd that upon nil occasions ho had
strictly enforced the laws of the state of Me-

brliskn
-

If there was any attempted violation
of the same ,

The people who wore gathered around
Dennett cheered him to the echo. This
pleased tlio sheriff amazingly and placing
himself at the end of a saloon bar , ho ordered
the drinks for the house , while n couple of
hundred Individuals walked up nnd quenched
their thirst. As thn glasses wore cm pi led
they wcro ordered filled apaln and again ,

while all went merry and Dennett footed the
bills.

Whether Dennett has enforced the laws of-

tlio state and prevented their violation is
another thing , lie declares that ho has.-

Ou
.

Iho statute books there Isn law against
gambling , n law which unices the playing of
nil game's of clianco a crime , but nt the same
tlmo there l.s Indisputable evidence that the
hborlff and some of hl.s deputies have visited
tlio gambling houses of the city ; that they
have taken free drinks from tlio proprietors
of the establishments and have made vm

effort to slot ) llio games or prevent the vio-

lation
¬

of tlio laws.
Instead oC- doing anything ot the kind ,

these peace officers have watched the tlgnr-
In his lair and have quietly slooJ by and
walchcd the unsophisticated contribute
their sliaro to Iho support of the beast.

The following nnidavlt explains the part
winch thc.shoriff took til the proceedings :

XVIint it Alnnf-

aTATR Ol KI1HABKA | r-

notmr.AF ; uoi'.vrv.' i
T. J. Nolan , being first duly sworn , donoscs-

nniijtnys thalho is of lawful nsto and n real-
dent of thn city of Omaha , Ntib. ; lhal hu Is-

iicipialnled with ( lenrgo A. 11 nnott , shurllT of
said county ot Douglas : thai on ono ovcnlnit
during thpHiimmur of 18') '.) , about the hour o-
fMio'rl: : ) ) rk , husawHatd llamieUucconipunled-
by hH father nnd onu of his domttlns , hy thu
name of Courtney , enter the itnmlillnR homo
on Douxlus street known us thu Diamond ;

thut ho saw said lleimelt and bin coni aniiii4-
rert'lved In n very friendly miinne by I'hnrloy
Wlillo and'Jack Morrison , Iho | iroirlntcint| of-
tbe Maid gambling house : Hint ho board drink *
nndcljiurM ordered by Hald proprietors , and
MIW suld drinks and ekar ) dlspusud of by Hald-
llonnctt nnd Ills comiKUiloim-

.Alllant
.

fnrtbor Hay.s thntnaln llonnelt and
hi * companions romatned ut said Bumbling
house for iho snnco of ut loust half an hour,
and during that , llmo wore engaged In watcb-

u Ramos that wore bolnjt played on tin )

faro and rtmlotto tables ; that ihoy worn shown
through the hmiso , nnd hnkoil at tin ) different
devices for gambling and wluip-ibod Iho play-
1m

-
; .

Alll-int further snys that on ono olbor-
occnslon , pruvlous to that uhovo mi n-

tloiutd
-

hut .siibsiMiuent to llm elec-
tion

¬

of llonnutt to the ( illlce ot-

Rhurlir , ho saw suld llonnutt In said gambling
IIOUHO : thnthowns then accoinpiuilod by the
nlKivo named deputy by the name ( if Oonrinoy ,
and that the said Hotmail and.Hald Cunrtnoy
wore on that , occasion ruffalud with free drinks
atthocxpunsoof the proprietors of the siild-
pamtillir house : that they ronnlncd In thu-
pluco nhiitif the same length of llmo us on the
occnslon tlrstabove named. Alllint furtliwr-
say.s thiitKald Ilennoltanduald Cuurtnoy rroro
received In n very friendly manner by thosn-
In churKO of Iho place , and that they vatchud-
Ihu vnilous Kameiithal wore bolus ? played with
a show of muchiippnront interest ,

T. J. Nor.AN-
.Hubscrlbiid

.
In my prosAnro and sworn to ba-

fore mo this 'jruh day of Octohur. 1H 3-

.I.BKAi1
.

iKNIv , l.o.Mi , Notary 1nbllc.
And Tho'iduro , Tua.

Sheriff ilonnott's brother Tlioodoro , who
draws salary as the jailer , Imi developed con-
siderable

¬

moro versatility la tlio making of
affidavits than bo has slunvn efficiency nu an-
ofliccr of the county , and it is because of his
reokluauiic.ss In making sworn statements
that hy is now called upon to face evidence
that brands him ns a wilful perjurer.

When the sheriff waa charged with allow-
ing

¬

his deputies nnd subordinates in the jail
to take C. W. Masher , the convicted bank
wrecker , on rounds of dissipation outside the
tail and with'vlsltlng saloons nnd drinking , a
lot of affidavits from deputies and jail em-
ployes

¬

wcro Unshod on the public for the
purpose of refuting Die charges. One of-
llioso ntllnavita was stoned by Tlioodoro Don-
nott

-

, nnd ho aworo that ho had never taken
Moshor to nny saloon , hotel or place of
amusement except for the solo purpose of
getting meal , and that ovcrplhln ? con-
nected

¬

wllh his relations with Moshor had
been nlong the line of duty ,

root Knll with thn Truth.
There Is abundant evidence at band to

show that Theodore was recklessly playing
foot ball with the truth , as the testimony of-
a dozen witnesses can bu cccurod any day lo
prove that Dennett deliberately tied when
he denied that he had nceompanloil Mosho-
rloasaloou for the purpose of drinking. It
was not.ii slip of memory that led Theodore
to ttwoar as ho did , Col' It is u notorious fact
that ho tooic' Mosher almost daily for n-

piiriod of several weeks to the saloon at
Seventeenth und Howard atiects , known as-
"Chrlsl'it Place ," and that during much of-
thU time ho took Mosher there ihrco times
a day , wlillo on some days this precious
pair ware thcro four times. It was
a matter of general comment In
that neighborhood nnd the bust-
t.oss

-

men located near that corner , as well
as a number whoso bUslnons takes thorn past
there frequently , swear that they have soon
Dennett and Moahor either drinking in tlio
saloon or entering or leaving the place at
least twenty times slnco Moaher was incur-
coralou

-

In thn county Jail. It is further
testified that Dennett always drank with
his prlionor and punlshe.t the free lunch ,
while Mosher Invariably footed tlio bill-

.Tlimn
.

TlniMi a Dili'-

The bartender uvors that tnay came Into
Iho saloon regularly threu times n day , and
HOinotltuos four tunes , nnd that ort one oc-
casion

¬

, when Donnolt had ordered his drink ,
thu bartender asked , "Moabur, what Is
yours I" The hunk wrecker drew himself up-
nnd coldly said , "Mr. Wullacu , If you please. "
The bartmfdor humbly for his
ttioughilosaiicbs , wlillo Moslmr laughed
good naturally and surrounded a capacious
drink without further controversy ,

The clerka in George Lililoln'u market ad-
joining

¬

Iho saloon , and the employes at-
Uaumlo.v's Hvory stable across too street ,
have had visible proof of the falsity ot the
Jallor'u ctutomunt pn moro Ihaii n dozen oc-
casions

¬

, as they have semi the pair outer
thn saloon repeatedly , nnd tome of them
hnvo bron In tbo saloon and aeon the jailer
and his prisoner drinking together. Some
of them hnvo made affidavit to this effect
and others have announced their willing-
nets to do so. Many of iho stops ut tbo
saloon wore made wlillo the pair were on the
wny to the rcataurant where Mosher took a
great many of his moati , but on numerous
occasions a trip was taken from tbe jail to
the saloon and back nguln , no otbor place
being vlsltvd nor other business than taking
n drink transuded. '

Proof of the
STATMflrNrmUBKA , I.DongUi County , f"-

T.J.Noluu. . being flrnl duly sworn , dcpotot
and aayt thai holt of lawful BKO , und a resi ¬

dent ot the city ot Omaha , Neb.i that hn
knows Theodore llonnutt , county jailer of ald
county , and (Jharlo * W. Mother , fonnorly'pros-
identof

-
the Capital National hank In Ihu city

of Lincoln. Neb.i that ho U familiar with thehliioryof the trial and conviction ot aald
Mot > r for criminally tatiltyliin the records
ot aald bank, and U aware that said Mother it
now iindura l ic ol live .years iwprUon-
uiBBt

-
tor his orlme.

AMMttfurUwcAepotMthat frwiuontly dur¬
ing tha MonltM of Auvutt and Hepterober.
Itna.be mw wild Mother In tha couiuany ot-
aahl Tb qa M drinking Tu the-

M < > air ot SevonUenlh
&*jnij*. *?& &$&

enterlnff or leayi-
U

-
r of oocaaloni-

ud Uoptem-
..t Wth1.

Mother par for thn drinks which had been
taken hy stilci llonncttnml nalil Mnshcr-

.Affiant
.

further MaTi tlmttils tionrdltiR plnco
was In thut part or the city nnd his business
frequently took him pist Iho snlnon alioro-
niontlonoil , and hn l tKXlllvo that lif HIW snld-
llonncttundsnid Mnihnr fltliei-ln said saloon
or nntrrlng or touvlnit It on not loss than ton
different days durlmt thn suld months ot
August nnd September , 1BU-

3.Huhtorlhcd

.

nnd sworn fo txtfom mn tlils'JAth
day of October , 180J. riiK K. ,

Notary Public.-

UtJI.I.IMO

.

Til 1C I.AIIDUf.ltn.-

"Utopli

.

H'll B" Itus n Now Srlinmo to Cntoh-
U'orkineinnn'it Vnlns ,

Tlio bsnlglitoil followoM of Isaac llascall
are turning the heavens and the earth In-

tl'iolrcllorts u> imko ttiomsolvoj think that
thatKontloman has a Khoat of n show of-

boliiK elected m.iyor of the city of Omaha ,

and are rosortlntf to nil known nrtlllccs of
the trade. Their principal hobby , however ,

Is to buik on the corpse of the PU.lo rlvor-
ranal scheme. This they uro working for
nil that It Is worth-

.Notwithstanding
.

the fact that City Attor-
ney

¬

Council has repeatedly held that thn
city would have nonuthorlty to go out of the
toti-mllo limit to condemn Und tU ; the
tlllo to land , Hascall continues to Inform
the laboring mon of Omaliu that If the bonds
carry work upon the construction of the
canal will Iwuln within thirty days after the
election Is hold. To boom bis own political
cause llt'ic.Ul has started an employment
bureau , where ho Is roRisturliiR the nnmuaof
laboring men that tlioy bo sure of work
when the ditch It started , This llttlo-
sc.hemo ho ls working to n ilnlsh as n volu-
catcher. .

When ho meets a man who Is In want of
employment he simply requests that man to-
rogi.sior his name with the bureau , Inform-
Ing

-

him that hy no doing ho will bo ono of-
Iho llrat ones to ba given work , and us ho
will bo ono of the llrsl his chabccs for hav-
ing

¬

sioady employment will bo much bettor
than they would bo If the tllltiR of the appli-
cation

¬

wore delayed until utter election.
This delusion and snare has already caught
sovei-.il hundred laboring men , who have
made ihclr applications nnd are patiently
waiting to commence throwing dirt.

Men who happen to bo behind the scenes
claim that some of the corporations have
taken hold of the c.iual project nnd are
booming It through tlio aid of hired emis-
saries

¬

, with the Idea that when the bonds
are voted the proceeds will bo used for some
other purK| 30 than building n canal.

The plan which has been adopted Is to
force all of the city candidates Into pledging
themselves to work for the bonds , nnd to
this end six mon are scouring the city today
Hooking signatures to the agreement , of
which the following Is a copy :

To Whom It May Concern : Wo , the utidnr-
nlKiind

-
cundldiUcM. now up and ondnrsud fur

the ( llfTcmnt. noslllnns of trust hy tlio .several
political parties of Unmlia , conn I y ut DouptluM-
.do

.
hereby pli'd o out-solves lo work for and

prnnmto Urn welfare ( if the hilinrlng mun of-
suld city and county aforesaid. W hereby
[lurcc , uncordlnx to the best of our ability , at
any and nil 'llmus lo do this. Wo fnrlhori-
iitreo that If wo are elected , wo lll use every
honest elTort to push the canal project IhrOiiRh
and Hiund by It to a Mulsh. To all of the above
wo plndKo our honest support.-

Up
.

to date the Unseal ) canvassers have
caught but few of the c.uulKlatos , though
somoof them have signed.

Yesterday mornlngone of the pledges , was
ptVBcutud ton republican candidate for the
council and his signature was refused on the
grounds that ho coulu not lend himself to
such n wildcat, scheme , whereupon ho
was immodlttnly informed that ho
would bo branded and turned down when
election day rolled around. The gentleman
who was circulating the pledge volunteered
the Information that It was the Intention of
the Independents to defeat each and every-
man who opposed the canal bonds-

.Hascall
.

promises everybody that they can
pluck silver dollars from the trees "when ho-
Is mayor ol Omaha. "

l > K3iUTINi TUB IKtCTOIt.

Signer * to the Moroor 1'otltlon Want Their
Nninrs Withdrawn.-

Dr.
.

. Samuel D. Mercer's backers are not all
true blue , and already thcro is desertion
from the ranks of the rainbow chasers. The
signers to the petition nominating Dr. Mer-
cer Tor the office of mayor coutaina but 148-

namcs.nnd yesterday moraine two of the gen-
tlomcu

-

whoso signatures appeared tlicrcon
waltzed up to the oflico of the oily clerk and
requested that their names bo withdrawn
from the petition. It was too late to comply
with the request of the gentlemen , and they
Instated that tlioy wcro not supporters of-
Dr.. Mercer.

The two gentlcmnn are Q. S. Donawa and
J. K Piorson , both well known citizens. Mr.-
Denawa.

.
. In explaining his position to those

In the oflico of the city clerk , said that his
name should not properly appear on the pe-
tition

¬

and ho attached It with tlio agreement
that it was to bo used only In the of certain
things transpiring. He stated that ho was-
ter the ro-clection of Mayor George P-
.Bcmis

.
, and that ho signed the petition sev-

eral
¬

weeks airo. At tlio tlmoNIt was under-
stood

¬

that Ills name was not to go In case
.Mayor Dumls was rcnomlnatcd. and only In
the event that Dr. Mercer was defeated for
the nomination nnd some other person than
Mayor licmia was nominatedfor the oflico-
.Ho

.

considers that bo has not been Icept fnlth
with and desired his name stricken off , This
could not bo done after the petition had
boon Hied , and Mr. Denawa was compelled
to content himself with a gigantic kick.

Petition CnnilldiitoH. '

The following petitions have boon filed
with the county clerk by aspirants forcounty-
olllco , who wdro overlooked by the varbua
nominating conventions , and their numos
will In this manner go on the tickets ,
designated politically as below sot forth :

Koth T. Cole , assessor , Third ward , Inde-
pendent republican ; F. W. Simpson , asses-
sor

¬

, Ninth ward , Independent democrat ;

J , n. Cnrpcntor , assessor , Fourth ward ;
K. D. Pratt , commissioner, Fifth district ,
Independent republican ; A. It. Heel , com-
missioner

¬

, Fifth district , nonpartlsaii ; J. M-

.Counsman
.

, commissioner , Fifth district , In-

dependent
¬

republican ; Andruw Bovins. Jus-
tice

¬

of the peace , independent republican ;
I. F. H.utor , county Judge , nonpartisun ; ,! ,

W , Kllor.couuty Judge , people' * nonpartlsan ;

Charles Urandcs , Justice of the peace , inde-
pendent

¬

democrat ; II. Plainer , justice of-
tlio poacu , Indnpondont republican ; A. K-

.tlay.constable
.

, Independent republican ; John
Huaklnson , constable , Independent repub-
lican ; A. F. Wllgookl , Justice of the poaco.
indupcndtmt rupubliiMii ; W. T. Flynn. con-
stable

¬

, independent democrat ; G. 10. Gibson ,

Justiceof tlio peace , Independent republican ;
F. 1. Shotuny , constable. South Omaha , In-

dependent
-

dumocr.it ; K. Hanloy , constable ,

South Omana , Independent ; M. Eddy , con-
stable

¬

, South Omaha , independent ; .1 , Levy ,
jusllcoof tlio peace , South Omaha , demo-
crat

¬

,

The following petitions have been filed up
to date with City Clerk Groves and the
names of the candidates will appear upon
the ofllnlal ballots {November 7 :

S. D. Mercer , ropubllcant for mayor ;
George F. Munro. Fifth ward , republican ,
for council ; Martin Ittncr , Sixth ward , re-
publican , for council ; , Kourth
ward , republican , for council ; George W ,
lloynoUU , Sixth ward , populist , for council.
The time olose * this evening for the tiling of-
petitions. .

ICuley
County Attorney Kaloy takes exceptions

to a statement made by City Attorney Cou-

ncil
¬

, In which the latter named gentleman Is
reported as having said that Mr. ICaley gare-
It as his opinion that if n candidate was nom-
inated

¬

by tlirco conventions his name should
bo on the oulcial ballot throe innet , mid that
on oaoh ballot he should ba entitled to three
TOtei-

."What
.

I did say. " remarked Mr. Kaloy
yesterday , "was this. If u man wat. nomi-
nated

¬

by throw conventions hit name ahould-
go on each ballot throe tlmet , but it ahould
appear like this , " and ttiuu the county at-
torney

¬

wro to this ;

W. ( ) . Walton , republican ,
W. O. Walton , democrat ,
W , U. Walton , Independent ,

"
"This , you see , " added tha attorney ,

"woula allow of the name being printed three
tloiBi , though It would give the candidate
but ono vote. The law ft so clear upon this
point that there can bo no mistake and I
cannot too how the city aHomey construed
my language to admit of the construction
whiob he placed upon what I aald."

Elltr rilM w fatltlon.
County Judge Eller has concluded that a-

nonpartlian .nomination it not such a bad
thing after all. lie declared himself at ( he
time et tha bar conyeation aa dead .act

against nny thlmgift a straight party nomina-
tion

¬

, nnd InsisteiJ Uat to bo designated on-

llio ticket ns n republican was as good a
thing as any candidate need nuplro to. He
has evidently experienced n change of
heart , for ha mwjj| insists on going on the
ticket under falso-nrotcnses. whereas llo
was opposed onljfltlafow weeks ago to being
nominated on n nonparilsan movement , bo
has now fllod a petition by which his name
will bo the ticket as "peoples'
nont artisan."i Ha has mixed up tbo names
of tlio people's Independent party nnd the
nonpartlsan advocates , nnd trusts that tbo
deception will (Fi'aV 'htm votes from both
tlirso ho would not other-
wise

¬

got. ,5jL-

.vtir.itK iriiuv Aiti : AT-

.Orc.uilr.ciil

.

l.nlinr'Tlndl < Stnto Thrlr t'osl-
tlon

-
' In UliMiilvnrnt Trrnu.-

At
.

n meeting of Omaha Central Labor
union last night tlio following resolutions
wore Introduced by the Machine Wood-
workers

¬

union and were adopted :

Whereas , Wo find In llio lnnt Issue of our off-
icial

¬

organ , knotrn as the Western Laborer , nf-

October'Jl , an (indorsement of cnrtaln candli-
lnliM

-
inadi ) up nnd called the Western Ia-

borcr'H
-

llckot ; and
Whereas. In llio perusal of said pnpor wo

also Und that they nave endorsed cnrtaln peo-
ple

¬

( hut have been obnoxious to Us In tlio punl
unit nra therefore our *uppurl ;

nndWhi'rnils , Wo drnm U unwise to allow this
mutter to no out before our working people , us-

ll nppunr * in bu Ihu scnso ot lids body to lliosu-
on ihoouusldn not be I m; a ware of the fact thai
uu , the Central I.ubnr union , did nothavnii
hand In the matter In any way , shnpoor form ;
and

Whereas , Wo bollovo to lot thn mnttrr rnsl
ll would ho orgunlrocl labor Unit would snlTo-
raflur ihu election U over ; ihc-rcfoiu hu ll-

Iti'solvod , Tlial wo condemn llio notion of-
tlio W't'stern Laborer in enilorhliitf cnndldate4-
mirnortud to ho randldittes of llio Central
liiibor union , the same to bo plibllibi'il In tln
dally papers l eforu fl Is leo Into and lot thu
public Know tb.U thu Central li.ihar union nnd
nil organized labor In llio elty of Omaha thut.-
we

.

hnvuiiliidnui ) uu workliiKinan's llukot and
when wo do wo will poton that tlckulnll coed
nnd tine worliliiKmnn'ft frlontU : be llfnrllier-

Keiolvt'd , Thar tliusn rimolulloim hu pub-
IKbeil

-
In TUB llr.K , World-Herald nnd Western

Laborer.
Itoluund to Knilnriin Thrni.

The people's party city central committee
hold nuolber meeting last night 'and at-

lemptod
-

to 1111 the two places yet remaining
vacant on the councllnmnle ticket. K. K-

Howolt nnd Walter Molso , th o democratic
nominees , had exponents of tliolr virtues
present , who labored hard for nn endorse-
ment

¬

nt thu hands of Iho populists. Hut
llinlr labors were in vain , Iho committed de-
ciding not to endorse them.

Trunk Tlionipinti'iiVltlulnwal. .

A brief mooting of the republican city cen-
tral

¬

committee was hold last evening. Frank
Thompson , nominee for the school board ,

asked thut Ills name bo strlcxcn from the
official ballots and anothornubstltulcd there ¬

for. His request was granted.
The committee then voted to place the

name of John L. Piorson , n member of the
school board , on tba ballot , vlco Thompson.-

CHitipiiicn

.

Hcliorn.
The populists will hold n big mass muotlng-

at Kxposltlon hall tomorrow night.
There was u populist meeting at Twenty-

fourth and Cuminip.streols last evening. O.-

W.
.

. Klncho'.oo nnd Joe Kent made speeches.
The NIntli ward democrats hold u inirly

well ntlomled 'mVAuhlg nt Fortieth and
[ .icavenworih strcsls last night. Quito a
number nf candidates made speeches , includ-
ing

¬

Mr. Dedford.1 llfii democratic candidate
for mayor. "onl

There will boraregular mooting of the
North Kiid Hepubllcan club Saturday even-
ing

¬

, October U8, at Tlilrry-socoijd and Amos
avenue. All nfymiWs lire earnestly re-
quested

¬

to bo , and republicans gen-
erally

¬

of the Nort'bJKud are invited lo come
and enroll themDelves on the club lists.

'

John Jenkins lias 'resigned his position as
deputy county clckund M. H. Kodlleld was
today npponted..to! tjio vacant position. Mr-
.Rcdflom

.
<llcd hl 'Jjbiul yesterday afternoon ,

and will outer ou.t, c discharge of his duties
today. Mr. Jetiiltjs) resigned in order to
give his epllro attontlon lo liica vass for
the county .comuyssioiiership. , tl

nc-

1'conllai

- .

duJboiri'o of'Hrrori 'in 'tlio-
6f Kominntlnn ( irfeilon'tinla-

.Fbnx
.

DoDon , Ja' . Qct
*
27.p7A p'scullar com-

plication
¬

U just no'w politicians In
the Fifth supervisors idlsirlaU the outcome
of which is difficult to see. It Is all duo le-

the Australian ballot system.-
To

.

begin with W il |> or Irvine , the demo-
cratic

¬

nomlnoo for supervisor , failed to Illo
his nomination credentials in tlmo to got his
name on the official ballot. In the ordinary
course of events this omission would nave
given u walkover lo his opponent. W. V.
Manchester , and tbo republicans wore jubi-
nnt.

-
.

Just as they were laughing to themselves
at their candidate's good luck and their ro-
Hof

-

from the worries of an election cam-
paign

¬

another discovery was made which
dashed iho cup of happiness from their lips
and turned the laugh the other way It was
found that through a clerical error the cre-
dentials

¬

of W. V. Manchester contained llio
initials " S , " The Joke comes In when U-

Is uudorslood that there Is n man by the
latter Initials in tbo district and that ho Is u-

democrat. . ,

The democrats any' they will resist any
attempt to change tbo credentials unless
their nomlnoo is also placed ot) the ticket.

Objected to tliu Dlitrllintlun.
Sioux Cur , Oct. 27. [Special Telegram to

Tint DEB. J In the matter of the assign-
ment

¬

of the Sioux City Dry Goods company ,

which owes eastern wholesalers and bankers
tlir: ,000 , the assignee today reported in favor
of distributing $80,009 pro rata among the
creditors. The Doslon Investment company ,
owner ofitho block the company occupied ,

filed objections and will enforce Its Hen for
about 23000. It cla'ms' that the creditors
must exhaust nil resources they have from
A. S , Garrolson , who personally guaranteed
mercantile bills of (11)0,030) und tbo Union
Loan and Trust cornptiny , which endorsed
J.'l.'S.oOO worth of notes before Ihoy can touch
iho assignee funds. Bo far Din Doslon com-
pany

¬

has been sustained.
lt O II W tloiolir.ito.> wii A. , , ,

i IlAi'ins , la , , Oct. 27.Spoolal[ Tele-
gram

-

toTnn DUE. ] The Anolont Order of
United Workmen in tills part of Iowa are
celebrating the twnnty-ilfth anniversary of-
Iho order ut Marlon wllli-ovor 100 In ntteml-
a n co today. A big parade was held at 4-

o'clock this afternoon. There was n public
meeting fonlght , Grand Master Gralinm
speaking pn the objects and alms of the
order. _

PupnlUt * of Throe Stit <! Moot ,

Sioux Car , Oct. 37. [Special Telegram to-

TIIBDKB.J The nomillsts of Iowa , South
Dakota and Nob.ra.wa are holding an Inter-
state

-
rally hero wUtj lumurods of strangers

in attendance. Tonight Ignatius Donnelly-
spoko. . General Weaver will speak tomorrow
afternoon und Mbjr Ellen Lease tomorrow
night. "

In Iowa.
Four DOIIOB , la. , Oct. 27. [Special Tele-

Brain to TUB DBK.J A bed of natural stove.
polish was by workmen digging n
sewer hero today? yrho, substnnco is a kind
of sulphate of ztiiti and when applied to
stoves gives a Imlr. polish. The vein is
thirteen feet thlcfo _

HnttVeUj In B I ) r-
NEW YOKE , OctJ'' fc T he trouble between

iho contractors aii, J'Jiio plasterers employed
in the construcUowoMlio Postal Telegraph
and the Mutual Heorvo buildings lias been
settled. The 600 hron'' who struck yesterday
returned this morning.T-

1
. '+

E. T. Barnum Wlro works , Detroit , Mloh T

extensive manufacturer of wire nnd Iron-
work , highest award upon steel jail cells ,

cheese safes , wire and iron fences , wire
bank und office railing at World'i fair ,

LUUAL HltUnilKS.-

Dulldlug

.

permits to the amount of M50
were issued yesterday ,

There will bo n grand masquerade ball
by the North Omaha Social club atS'von hall , Tuesday evening , October 81 ,

The members of the city council will not
respond very generally to the invitation of-
Iho Chicago officials to attend the World's
fair today. Four or five may conclude to
avail themselves Of the opportunity to onloy
Chicago hotpltallty and talco In the reunion
of American cltloi. There is no orgurlzed
movement , and if any of them do go they
will do so alona and meet in Chicago.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

) Muslo nnd Enthusiasm nt Exposi-

tion

¬

Hall Last Evening.

PRINCIPLES OF THE PARTY EXPOUNDED

Tnlli * Upni , the Turin nnd IlcmncrallD-
Ap'lthy I'. M , Collins ot Lincoln De-

liver
¬

* nn Addroits ,1

JliirrUnuVn There.-

A

.

good-sized republican rally was bold last
evening nt Imposition ball , Quite n delay
was caused by the tardiness of the crowd In
assembling , nnd there was still but n slight
attendance when the meeting was dually
called to order , but It was later largely In-

creased
¬

by the arrival of Sheriff Dennett ,

Treasurer Iroy nnd County .ludgo ICIlor with
about !200 enthusiastic followers In a body-

.It
.

xvas 8M o'clock before Charles Unlit ,
chairman of the rounly central committee ,
stepixjd upon the platform , followed bv A.S.
Churchill , United States District Attorney
linker. I.loutotmnt Governor Majors of 1'oru ,
H. II. Koblson , vice prusldcntof Ihu National
league of llopdbllcali Clubs. oxInternal-
Kovenuo Collector I'olurs of Albion nnd I" ,
M , Collins of Lincoln.

City Comptroller Olson , Police
IJorka , City Clerk Groves , City Treasurer
Uolln nnd Hon. 1. H. IHair accepted the In-

vltntlon
-

, nnd after an Inspiring soleetlon by
the band Chairman Unlit detailed n briot
history of iho political situation In tliontato ,
coiinlv nnd city twoycar.s ago , and tlio cltr-
tlon

-

that followed. Ho spoke of the princi-
ples

¬

of tlio republican party mid the prom-
ises

¬

that wore made by tlio candidates , In-

nlsllng
-

Hint all promises had been faithfully
kept and that they were tuts year renewed-
.llo

.

said ho could Insure a couitnnanco of Ihu
economical administration of public ntTalrs-
If the republican ticket was successful this
fall , and Introduced F. M. Collins of Lincoln
as tlio speaker of tliu evening.

Air. CiilllOK' bponolu-
Mr. . Col'lns' spoke of republicanism on

general principles , and what it hud done and
proDoscd to do-

."Tho
.

roimhllcan party is an organized con-
vlcllon

-

," continued the speaker , ihu demo-
cratlo

-

party un organized nppctlio nnd the
Independent party an organized howl. "Last
fall the misery managers went before the
people of the country , saying that every-
thing

¬

bad gone to the dogs , and that the re-
publican

¬

party had descried the people cf-
Israel. . They said that Cleveland and llryan
would load them out of the vnlilernoss und
Into the land of Cnmum. Now , my tailoring
friends , you'ro over in ttio promised land-
.How.do

.

. you like. HJ"
The speaker discussed the taillT and the

M-IClnloy bill , nayitiK.tli.it the me.isuro was
awfully misunderstood. It had increased
the.tariff on only liftnrticlcs , while it had
decrducod the tariff on UK ) articles , nnd Iho
article * it placed on the fruo list Included
6514 per cent, of nil Imports , which was SJJi <j
percent moro than bad over been on the
free list before , while there hail been no
change whatever In "41)) articles.-

Comlltlou
.

nfl , ilxir.-

A
.

clipping from the Now York World was
icad , stating that the American working-
man

-
must now mnko up his mind lo bu no-

bolter off than bis European brother , and
must bo content lo occupy the station in life
for which he was Intended by the Almighty.
The speaker said thut the laboring men had
been promised an object lesson , nnd now
that they haa it , ho wanted to know what
they were golnc'to do with it-

.Vhatfjood
.

" does it do you to have cheap
prices if you have no money at all with
which to buy ? What if pants nro cheaper.
If you can't buy them ? You must wear the
old ones , nnd have them upholstered and 10-
upliolytercd

-
unlll the upholalery wears out ,

and then play n star engagement In the role
of Adam before ho WHS expelled from
Eden. What have been the achievements
of the democratic administration ? 1 can
find but four.

AohkiivdmcntK of Dun
' First The hauling down of the flng nt-

Hawaii. . *

"SoconaIndustrial paralysis and 200,000
laboring men thrown out of employment-

."Third
.

It weighs ton pounds and is agirl-
."Fourth

.

Tlio president caught some lish-
today at Howard's Hay.

The democratic party has been In power
long enough to have redeemed some of Its
promises , but it hasn't done It. It has been
three months trying to repeal that little
law known as the Sherman net , but lias not
yet succeeded. At that rate how long will
it tnlto it lo fulfill all the promises that have
been made ! The dispatches of the ( lav from
the national capital snow n falling off in
the revenue that wlllcrcalo an indebtedness
of $50,000,000 in six months. What bosh it-
Is to talk about tariff reform In the face of
this state of affairs. Away , leo , with the
pusillanimous , parsimonious , penny-pinching
policy on pensions pursued by tills admin ¬

istration. "
11'livci'ii llinriHon anil llolrmnb.

The speaker paid a tribute to the vet-
erans

¬

, nnd then sailed Into iho democratic
party for its atliludo wllh reference lo Iho
election laws , 'llicn ho touched on sinto
politics , scoring Senator Allen for his atli-
tudo

-
since going to Washington , nnd declar-

ing
¬

that every time n domo-pou was elected
Itdenroclaled every fool of land in Omaha
and in the state. He wanted to see n man
scaled on tlio supreme bench who ropro-
son ted something more than tlio magnified
miseries of His fcllowmcn. Ho said that
Irvine was not In the light , and that thn bat-
tle

¬

would be between Holcotnb and Harrison ,

so that a vote for tlio democratic nominee
would bo a vote thrown away. In conclu-
sion

¬

, ho said that lie would not try to emu-
late

¬

Senator Allen or try to outdo an eight-
day clock , and gave way to the local
speakers.

The Omaha quartet pleasingly sang
' America's Flag , " responding to nn encore
wllh a political song-

.Iliiinott
.

AliikoH u III H IV.

Sheriff Dennett was then introduced. Ho
said that when ho was nominated two years
ago for the olllco for which ho was now
again running ho promised that If elected
bo would use bis best onaeavors to lill U-

wllh credit to himself and honor lo Ins
parlv. Ho was vatisllod from tiioiccom-
mundatlon

-

that lie had received at the
county convention this fall that tlto people
would all sny that tlio "onico had boon well
performed." Ho was "pretty suro" that bo
would bo again elected , nil bough tlmro was
some opposition to him In the dally press ,

but he was going to got there just tlio same.
City Treasurer llolln renewed tlio prom-

ises
¬

made two years ago , and said hn could
do better during the second term , If experi-
ence was worth anything. Ho called atten-
tion

¬

to tlio fact that under I'rosldont Harri-
son

¬

the Jjoiula of the city gold ut n premium
of 8J< per cent , but tills year It was impos-
sible to acll them nt all for some time , and
tbon the council WIIH pleased to unload thorn
utpai.

County Treasurer Irey was called out by
the chairman , and road a few stanzas of
campaign poetry.

from Othcir Camlldiitri.
Judge Ellor was Introduced ns "tlo( best

county judge Douglas county over had , " and
ho said bo was much pleased to answer to-

auch uq introduction , which ho thought was
in avery was deserved , Ho know what
political uinolings were , nnd ho realized that
no long spesch was wanted from him. He
would not nlteiupt to talk of his ofllco , as bu
had prepared a spoecli nnd haa It put in
print , whore it could bu seen by every ono.

Judge lierlta said that when his patients
faced him they generally pleaded for moioy-
nnd asked'tho shortcut term possible , but
now that lip was placed In a position whcro-
Iho people wore to bo the judges ho should
usk no mercy , but wanted the full term ,

which was two year * . He said ho eould
promise to mote out justice to all , Iho1 the
heavens fall. Ho bollovod that bo had llllod
the onico creditably or ho would not have ro-
cclved

-

tliu endorsement ho did at the city
eouveillou.) Ho predicted that the whole
ticket would bo clootod , juil a* it was two
years ago.-

C
.

, 0. Stanley , nomlnoo for register of-

dccdi , told a story , and then Iho quartet
sang u number of political verses touchluif-
on the local campaign and candidate * , which
captured the crowd.-

A.
.

. B. Churchill ipoko , endorsing the
various nominees , nnd commending their
method * of running the county offices. Ho
denied that Treasurer Iroy Imu over charged
a properly owner 20 per t'unt Intoroit on re-

dowptlon
-

until the money bad boon paid in

by the purchaser and the certificate Usuod ,
nnd called on Air. Iroy lo i-orroborato It. Ho
said that the republican county administra-
tion

¬

had saved Wlo.000 over the last voar of
the democratic ) administration nnd h.ul re-
duced

¬

the assessment f17080.
Tom .Mnjnr* .Mndn n Tnllt.

Lieutenant Governor Majors wa called
for. and ho stopped forward , with the fa-
miliar

¬

hickory shirt hidden from xlow be-
hind

¬

n lingo runnier , Ho ald tint ho bad
been in n condition physically nnablo to talk ,
but , If bo had not mentioned It , no ono In
the ball would have suspected" It at that dis-
tance.

¬

. Ho told of his thirty-four years resi-
dence

¬

( n this slate , and oxplatcd on the won-
derful

¬

growth of Omaha nnd the common ¬

wealth. Ho Insisted that n ercat responsi-
bility

¬

rested on the republicans of the state
tins full , ns the credit of the stale was at-
stake. . Thcro was no stnto In the union
today with bolter credit than Nebraska , but
ho declared that no place In the stnto would
suffer Ilka Omaha If tlioy failed lo elect
Ilnrrlson.-

At
.

this Interesting juncture Judge Harri-
son stepped from iho side onlrnneo Into iho
hall , and advanced to the slaec , where ho
was welcomed by the speaker , with com-
ment

¬

on his unexpected appearance.-
Majors.sald

.

that u veto for Irvine repre-
sented

¬

tlio net of a hero or patriot , as It was
evidently thrown nway , for there was no-
prospoot nf his clecllon. Ho said Hint Hoi-
comb represented those who would tear-
down everything , wlillo Harrison repro-
Rcnlcd

-
all iho honor and dignity In thostato.

Ho vouched for all the cmmtv nominees , in-

.dlvldvally
.

nnd collecttely) , and declared
that they talked noout the host men on
earth during a campaign. "Why , ,11m-

Kyner , " ho said , leveling bis linger at n
notorious Fifth warder In the nudlcucc ,
"Ihoy oven talk about .uui nnd me. "

JinlKn Iliirrlson'n Ucmnrks ,

Judge Harrison was called for and said
that ho had just arrived on thu tram , lie
was 100 miles out In the state when n tola-
grain was received , notifying him of this
meeting.-

Ho
.

said that ho know that ho had arrived
late , but Iho u'ooil book Hald that the ono
that came ut the eleventh hour uot as much
ns tlio oarllor arrival )) , and ho was well con-
tent

¬

to have It that way. He naUl ho WIIH
not n purist In politics , but ho believed thut
hcrotororu.tlio question had boon too inueli
what was for Iho irood of the ni.rt.v , nnd not
vrlmt was for tlio best Interests of the peo-
ple

-

of tlio state. Ho had been und was now
iv republican ami bollovcd Unit this party
represented most closely was for the
material Interests of Iho people. "Volo for
the nominees and come with us , " ho said ,
"and wo will do you good. "

Prior to adjournment n rally was an-
nounced

¬

for November 0 , when a cnnal talk
will bo given by Dr. Miller , to bo followed
by n political speech by cither J. L. Webster
or John M. Tliurston-

.M..irrisitK

.

Alter Dultvorlnran AutlCallinllc-
llo NnrruiTly l rnpcn Oo.nli.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Oct. U' . Kx-Prlest SliUtory lo-
night gave nn nnti-Cailiollo lecture lo men
only nt Central Turner ball on Tenth street
near Market. The place was crowded lo
suffocation nnd several hundred wcro unable
lo gain admission. Tlioy remained in the
vicinity patronizing loan almost unlimited
extent the numerous nearby saloons. During
Iho lecture the crowd was very boisterous ,

but mndo no threatening demonstrat-
ion.

¬

. About 10 o'clock , nt the
conclusion of the Iccluro , Slattcry ,

accompanied by his wife , who bad
been waiting for him In an anteroom , starlcd
for bis hole ! on Chestnut near Sixth. The
crowd followed , growing moro and morn
boisterous every minute , finally Slattery
and his wlfo wore surrounded , nnd the
crowa with almost ono voiceyelled , "Lynch
him ; teach him a lesson. "

He-emits joined the crowd every minute ,

and as ihoy passed close Slallory throw ono
arm nrnund his wife and shaking his dis-
engaged

¬

list at the crowd hurled defiance
in their teeth. Ancoroof policemen at this
junctuio charged the crowd , but were
unable to reach Slattory. Growing wilder
every nilnulo , llio crowd renoaled Us
yells of "Lynch him , " " "Cut Ills heart
oui , " "Kill iho fanatic ," etc. Kcinforce-
ine'nts

-

arrived from tno pollco station , nnd-
tlio olllccrs were enabled lo mnlco Iheir wny-
lo thu sldo of tlio twain against whom the
mfib'3 erica wcro directed , and at whom
stones and otbormissiles were boIniTthrown.
The ofllcors linally got Slallory to his hotel-

.At
.

the entrance the mob , now numbering
upwards of a thousand , made a last desper-
ate

¬

effort to wrench Sluttory from the off-

icers

¬

, but with a daft movement the latter
pushed him into tlio hoslelry and closed Iho
doors leaving the mob oulsldo. Over hair
of Iho llirong nro still staiidlni : in llttlo
knots in the vicinity of the hotel , but tha
police are rapidly dispersing Ihotn-

.Slattcry
.

and wife wore unharmed. Hoth
say tlioy are used to such demonstrations ,

but In a vastly milder form , Several ar-

res
-

Is wcro made.

Hived n HOMO Troll ) ( 'ri'imillon.-
A

.

house nt 1020 Unvunpnrt street was
found to bo on Ore shortly after 1 o'clock
this morning by Ofllcor Hussoll. The lire
originated in a pile of dry loaves In the roar
of llio building. The ofllcer found n horse in-

Iho barn near the houso. Hohroko open the
door , liberated the animal and turned In an-

alarm. . The department soon arrived and
the blaze waa extinguished without much
dnniHRC. The liotiao has been vacant for
some llmo. '

o-

I'Kitbus'.ti* i'A n.itnt I'll *.

Alfred Flint of Lllchflold is in town.-

Dr.
.

. John Epsy of Trinidad , Colo. , Is In the
'city.

J. A. Grccnlfaf nnd wife of Auburn urn In
the city.

Judge Hnrrlsou of Gruml Island is a guosl-
at the Millanl.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W. Hlctianlson of Clinton , In. , is
visiting Omaha friends.-

H.

.

. V. Ulersnn Of Watortown , S. I) . , Is a
recent arrival In the clly.

J. 1C Mullen , a prominent capitalist of
Denver , Is ul the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Jamoa al. Drown returned Thursday
from a ten day's

'
visit to thp fair.-

Mr.
.

. Frank J , Uiirkloy and Mr , C. CJ. O ,

Underwood loft for Chicago lust evening-
.At

.

the Mercer : 1. W. Akin , De * Molncs ;

George F. Anderson , Chicago ; II. P. John-
son

¬

, Davenport ; K. L. lloborlioii. wlfo nnd-

ihrcu children , Unlled States of America ;

John O. Woodward. Council Bluffs ; 11. A-

.Goodwin
.

, Cleveland , O. ; F. K. Allyn , Chi-

cago
¬

; U. J. T. Clnritn , city ; Clm-los H. Wll-
molt and wife , Diibuquo , iu. ; I'M ward S.
Cone , St. Louis ; 1. M-'YaiufiiM. Hiy ; Cor-

nelius
¬

ICirk , Chicago ; M. Dee , J. L Harvey ,

I , . li. Hallard , Omaha ; II. A. Onwson , Pine
Illdgot-G. Oscar Carpontoiy lAbltcno. Kan. ;

J. W. Love , Fremont ; Selma 1. David. Kan-
sas

¬

City ; A. J. Van Kngors , Now York ; C.-

A.

.

. Wilson , Fremont ! A. C. McKlnnoy , A. 10.

Dickinson , city ; C , M. Mi-Kirov , A. M. Lewi ,

Davenport ; W , CJ. Sawyer and wlfo , Minne-
apolis ; W. M. Kceimn. Omaha ; Dr. H. L-

.Hohertson
.

, United Slalps of America ; .! . A

Morris , Portland , Ore. : L. A , Van D.vlf , J ,

A. aouitf , Chicago ! H. C , Hawley ana wife ,

oily.Nuw
YOIIK , Cjot. 2T.ISpoclal Toloirr.im lo-

Tun HKis.J-Omaha : U Young. Hoffimin ;

S. Gamble. Wlndsori J. H. Juurttisl -

nilnsler , Hebron , Nob. ; MM WlllarJ , Pl.ixa.

LOOK OUT
for brooUori
ahead when plni-
iiU

-

, boll* , car-
buncles

¬

nnd Ilka-
munifo&lidions of
impure lMup -

jinnr. They
wouldn't niioarI-

II your Mnml wcro-

jiuio nnd your
HYhtcni In the
rtRbt condition ,

They *Ugw you
vrbut you iu d-

n KM * ! lilood-nu *

rlllcr ; llmt' wlmt
when you tak* Dr , llorco' * Cloldc-

aawfrlwh thVlth it All Wood. Rkln ,

and Bcalp DUo-j** , front a common blotch
or eruption to tba won.t Scrofula , are ruml-
by It. It hivlcoratos the Hvw , jmrlllM and
enriches tbn blood , and roiiwn evwjr oreau
into healthful nctlon. In lh nut Mublwn-
fonnt of Hkln Ils ui , such M Halt-rlinum ,
Eciomn , Tetter. Jf.rT IH* i CtorJiUHSlni , awl
klndrotJ nlimenU , and with HcrpfnU in uv rjr-

iluipo , and all plovd-tiiint * , If it falli Id Un n
fit or euro , you ha-e your mouey Uatk. A4|

HAS REACHED A VOTE

CONTIJU RII rnoM pinst TAOB.

tempt to throw an obstacle In the wav of
the moasiiro-

Mr. . H.iil of Wisconsin opposed the resolut-
ion.

¬

. Ho claimed the information which
would ho oninlnnl by this resolution bad
been compiled Under the republican adminis-
tration

¬

of the Treasury dop irtmont for cam-
p.itgn

-
purposes. Itoulu requlro severalyears to obtain Iho litfonntllon c.illcJ for If

Mr. Carlisle secured such Information frosh.
llo cither had lo usi- the republican cam-
paign

¬

document or nothing
Mr. Johnson , rewihllc.in , of Indiana said

congress needed and should have this In ¬

formation before It nctod on such an 1m-
portant

-
iucslloti at that ot n proposition to-

rcluvcnato state banks and wildcat money ,
Mr , I'umorof Georgia bitterly opposed the

resolution.-
Mr.

.

. Springer denied that the resolution
hail been offered with any desire to ombar-
r.iss

-
the proposition to repeal the state bank

tax or to throw any olwt.iclo In Its way. Ho
assured tliu house that Information could ba-
ohtnltipd by December I-

.Mr.
I.

. DltiRley argued In the s.imo lino.-
Mr.

.
. Sperry of Connecticut eonnluded thn

dob.ito with a vigorous speech In favor of
the resolution.-

No
.

IJiuirmn U'ns l're rnt.-

At
.

the conclusion of hU speech the veto
was taken on the adoption of iho resolution ,
The rising vole was , ieai , 7.1 ; nays , -17-

.Mr.
.

. Allen nf Alabama inndo the point of-
no quorum , The roll was called. Ninety-
six to llfty-oight , ntfaln no quorum , nnd tha
house adjourned until Monday.

The vote Is considered by Inith the friends
and opponents of the repeal of the slate
bank n pretty good test as lo the suiltlmcnt-
of the liouso.

8iif > itr UN-

Niulnimt Dellolt Nmv Upcoming n Hcrlou *
OlHsllOII.-

WASIIINHTOS
.

, Oct.T. . U is not the repeal
bill , but thucoii.lttlou of thu treasury that
nowatlraots most attimUon in Ufish1ngtonn-
Tlio .situation is u stnrlmis one and Is bolng-
consldoieU by Hie proaidcut , the cilinoi! nmi
leading mun of both parties in congroas.
The center of Inlerost has been enllrnly-
transforri'd from the oapitol to the white
house and the Treasury department.-

As
.

soon as 11 bouutue roiiswnauly apparent
that the repeal bill would pass the scmito
without auicndiuctit , allontlon .was directed
to the condition of the troisliry and the
means lo bu employ od to provide for the iln-
licit which alrcadv has attained alarming
proportions and which thro.ituns before the
end of tluMiuxt lisc.il year to bo so lar o us to
cause Iho secretary of the treasury very
great cm barrassmont.-

It
.

was thought nt ono time that some pro-
vision

¬

would bo made for an Issue of bonds
or other means bo dovUed whereby Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle could at ouco raiHii enough
money to tide him over hU dllllcultluR , but
tbo-sentimont in congress Is now HO strongly
ngainst u bond issue lhal it Is uxtremoly
doubtful whether the nucossury legislation
could be obtained. At any r.Uo It is not bo-

liuvca
-

that it could bo souurod at this st's-
slon

-
of congicsa , and whatuvor form of re-

lief
¬

la suggested must wail until congress
reassembles at Iho regular session.-

Tlio
.

treasury situation in a few words is
this : Customs receipts and Internal
line collections have fallen off so heavily
Unit ul Ihu present time the dally Income U
not large enough to meoL the dally disburse ¬

ments. Tliu llxod and dullntlo cliarure-
sncucssitatud by tie running of Iho gnntg-
ovornuicnt machine must bo promptly mot ,

Iho great army nt employes In all iho
executive departments In Washington ,
the employes In the poslonicj anil
custom homes throughout the country , the
met : who constitute the military force of Iho
United States , the sailora on board the ves-
sels

¬

ami who are employed at dock yatvls-
nnd naval Hlalious must bo paid , and ihrso
payments with interest , on tlio public debt
and other miscellaneous dlsburai-nionls ,

a.nount In round nunfbcr.H to 3lOOI ,0. ) ( )

a day. For u long lime the receipts
have fallen below tlio million-dollar mark
nnd as a rosull tlio secretary of the treasury
i In Iho Ha tun position as a priralc indi-
vidual

¬

when ho has linen living at Iho rate
of $10,000 a year and is only gulling a
salary of , (XH ) .

In Ilia case of a merchant whu fln Js his re-

ceipts running behind there is tlio nllcnu-
live loft lo him either to notllu with hU-
cru.lltors at .so many cents on the dollar , or
else borrow money lo lido him over ills emer-
gency.

¬

. The secretary of Iho tio.imiry , how-
over.

-
. cannot repudiate any Of nit obligations

or effect a sotiloment with litcrcditorn , and
unfortunately there Is no authority for him
to borrow.

NouiliMtnd liy tliu I'rrslilrnt-
tf , Oct.'J" . Among the nomina-

tion
¬

!! sent by tlio president to Ihu fteiuilo
today wore thcso : To bo mombor.s of the
California ilehris commission , (.Lionel
George (1. Mendcll , corps of engineers ;

Liloutonunt Colonel HenrJ' Henoymird. corps
of engineers ; Mnjor Wllllniu Hour , corpi of
onginenrs.-

To
.

bo consuls of the United States : Joseph
Dartof Ci'iorula , aKiuaduloiipo.U'tHl Indies ;

John K. Moatlo of Coiineoliiuc , nt Snuio Do-

inlngo
-

; 11. C. Morris of Illinois , at Ghent ,

Uelglum-
.I'ostniaster.i

.
: Dcnjamln F. Howard ,

Muscogeo , I. T. ; John S. William , Oirilen ,

In. ; Mathew M. Lonnon. I'anora. In. ; Henry
Moore. Sioux Hapiils , In ; Daniel F. Pavls ,

Columbus , Neb. ; William II , Todd , Spear-
llsh

-

, is. D.

In Dungor of Consumption
"I was elck nnd iHsconrnp-d whoa I callr ii-

on the vlll.ico doctor. Ho liitlmalcJ I liad CIM >-

lumutlon ii'.iJ wouM uot Uro lon . I dcrUrd t-

oHood's51 '" Cures
take lIofHl'n Binaparlltiiiuvl I nm novr TUrn I

hoaitjV Jlwa DAM * Mon irr, JKu 7a, A'V-
uiuro , III. llo um lorft Hooti'a.-

Hood'u

.

Pills net f.-Mf , jv
tDcotlvolmi) I ha llror u'.U bo-

nvtt.World's.

.

. ;]||l?,
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